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Ms CatherineCornjsh
Secretary
HouseofRepresentatives
StandingCommitteeon Legal and ConstitutionaiAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERJ~ACT 2600

DearMs Cornjsh

Re: Inquiry into crime in the community. victims, offenders and
fearof crime

The Police Association (“the Association”) (Victoria) is pleasedto be
providedwith an opportunityto makea submissionandcommenton “Crime
in the community: victims, offendersandfearof crime”. The Association’s
membershipof 10,200in Victoria hasavestedinterestin crimepatterns,the
demographicsthatrelateto thepei~etratorsof crime,particularlyin termsof
thereasonsthat peoplecommitcrime. Wealsohavean activeinterestin the
impact that crime hason victims and the measurestaken to reducethat
impact. The Association is committed to the various crime prevention
methods that are being adopted in Victoria, particularly through the
initiatives ofthe Victoria Police Crime PreventionOffice and the statutory
authorityknownasCrime PreventionVictoria.

TheAssociationis primarilyconcernedabout:

(i) ThenumbersofYoungpeoplewho areboth theperpetratorsand the

victimsof crime.

(ii) Educativeprogramsforparenting.

(iii) Theprevalenceofbladedweaponswithin Our community.

(iv) The usefulnessof restorativejustice methodsto dealwith crime in
relationto preventingindividuals repeatingcriminal acts.
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The Association has a view that proper education should be developedwithin school
communities throughoutAustralia in terms of the consequencesof criminal behaviourand
educationprogramsfor parents. Thesestrategiesshould be adoptedwith a long-termview of
appropriateparentingtechniquesbeingan importantfactorin long-termcrime prevention. Over
a long periodof time our membershavehad experiencewith the perpetratorsof crime who
invariably have a dysfunctional family backgroundwhich includes addiction to gambling,
alcoholanddrugsand parentsprovidingpoorrole mpdelsfor theiroffspring in termsof living a
life free of crime themselves. Our membersinvariably find that a dysfunctional family
backgroundis the primary reasonfor the commissionof crime. It is invariably the casethat
unfortunatefamily backgroundsleadto generationalcrime being committedby parents,their
offspring creatinga cycle which is difficult to intercept. The Associationis of the view that
educationprogramsfor parentsshouldbe mademorewidely availableto attemptto breakthis
nexusofcrimebeingcommittedwithin successivegenerationsoffamily members.

The Associationalso hasa view that imprisonmentwithout propereducationprogramswithin
the prison systemleadsto a situation where the perpetratorsof crime who are incarcerated
simply learnto commit more seriouscrimes. There is also exposureto techniquesto avoid
detectionand a ‘learning’ environment is unwittingly created betweenyoung people and
experiencedcriminals. Imprisonmentwithout proper and appropriateeducationprogramsto
breakthe cycle of crime within perpetrators,particularly young people,are worthless. The
Associationis generallysupportiveof therestorativejusticeethos,particularlyin bringingabout
situations where the victims and the perpetratorshave an opportunity to meet with the
perpetratorbeingexposedto theharmthat hasbeencausedto the victim. We areof thestrong
view that perpetratorsof crime should be subjectedto working within communityprograms
underclosesupervisionand to developtechniquesto createaworthwhile environmentfor them
in terms of their rehabilitationand to take part as membersof the communitywithout the
overwhelmingtemptationto commitcrimesagainstapersonorproperty.

The Associationis particularlyconcernedat theprevalencethat hasrecentlydevelopedwithin
ourcommunityof young peoplewho carrybladedweapons.Theseweaponsareoftenusedin
gangsituationsandcanandhavebeenusedagainstourmembers.We areparticularlysupportive
of programsand educationcampaignsthat have anobjective to reducethenumbersof bladed
weaponswithin ourcommunitythat canandhavebeenusedto inflict injury ordeath.

We arewell awarethat whilst the elderlyare leastlikely to bevictims of crime, it appearsthat
theperceptionamongthe elderly is that theyhavea significantfearof crime. Whilst this might
be theperceptionof theelderlywithin ourcommunity,thatperceptionneedsto be managedand
in Victoria that is donethroughthe agencyofLocal PriorityPolicing in whichDistrict Inspectors
are required,aspart of their duties,to not just managereal crime but also the perceptionof
crime. Educationprogramsthat targettheelderlywithin ourcommunitiesneedto be adoptedto
reassureourseniorcitizensthattheyarethe leastlikely to becomethevictims ofacrime.
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Finally, the Associationsupportstheappointmentof additionalPoliceofficers in Victoria to deal
with calls for servicefrom membersof the communitywho arethe victims of crime but more
importantly to increasepro-activepatrols to prevent crime. Whilst we understandthat the
communityare importantpartnersof ourmembersin terms of preventingcrime, a significant
factor in allayingfearof crimein thecommunity,in ourview, is to havesufficient swornPolice
officers to dealnot just with theperpetratorsof crime following its commissionbut to actively
engagein partnershipwith thecommunityin initiatives, includingpatrollingknowntroublespots
in orderto preventcrimesoccurring. In Victoria, following thecommitmentof a net additional
800 Policeofficers in April thisyearby theBracksLaborGovernment,thesenumbersamountto
what shouldhavebeenappointedin 1998. Victoria is still requiringadditionalPoliceresources
to dealwith perpetratorsofcrime andthe victims ofcrimebut more importantlyto dealwith the
issueofcrimeprevention.

Thankyou for the opportunityto makethissubmission.

Should you haveanyqueriespleasedo nothesitateto contactme.

Yourssincerely

PAUL MIJLLETT
Secretary


